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real and unfeigned piety, nut only in

the just administration of his olivine
laws, also in his own private ex-

ample. He loved his people as an af-

fectionate father loves his children.
His kinglv rule, though necessarily
rigorous, wa:. ol'l.-t- i full of kindness
and ge Mlenes.-.- ; ho wan patient with
thi.-- people in ..is, of trial and dis-

order, and loiig-?.nffeii- in times of
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boon of freedom from political bondage,
(far less a blessing than deliverance
from the thraldom of Satan ) shall prove
a blessing to the colored race if they
shall ever rise to a full appreciation of
political freedom, to whom will they
owe so much as to Southern Metho-
dism, which under God brought them
to the light and liberty of the Gospel of
Christ?

I have said, that at the close of the
late war, the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, numbefv among its
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Ma. Ediiok: The Methodist Epis-

copal Church, South, up to the close
of the late war, numbered among her
converts to Christianity and members
of her communion, several hundreds
of thousands of the colored population
of the South. Many of these were to
be found both among the slaves and
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sands of the colored people of the
South. "Where are they now '?

It was natural, that the great change
produced by the results of the war, in
the political condition of the blacks of
the South, would excise them, would
cause gladness and joy, would
make them for a time scarcely rea-
sonable enough, to act with discre-
tion. Strange to say, that wherever
Notheru propagandists, white or black,
calling themselves Methodists, profess-
ing extreme love for them, claiming to
have been their deliverers from bon-

dage, could get access to our colored
people, thousands of them violently
broke off from their old pastors and old
Churches, and without enquiring with-

out investigation, and in every case
without seeking the advice of their old
friends, connected themselves with the
Northern African Methodist Churches.
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manner o sublime that no one since,
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011 the part of our Presiding Elders
and preachers will effect ii. Let th;:
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in the Southern States, was marked
with much anxiety for the salvation of

the colored race. Our earliest minis-
ters showed this care, not merely by
preaching to them in connection with
the whites, but at stated times by
themselves, and by t caching them the
doctrines of the cross in their cabins,
on the road side or wherever they me t
them. This work was followed up
with increased zeal and by increased
means anil appliances, till the late war
ended. Our ministers not only labored
for their salvation in the cities and towns
and at the country churches, but when
no man seemed to cave for their souls,
our missionaries f.nlowod them into
the swamps and rice fields of the
South and brought them to Jesus.

The Southern Methodist Churches
and ministers from the beginning es-

chewed Church politics. Their Church
was neither pro-slave-

ry unr anti-slaver- y.

Slavery they regarded as a civil
institution, the creature of the State, with
which the Church had nothing to do.
Like their Divina M is tor while itp.ni
earth, they did not. ahteniot to regu-

late or control eivil affair, bur "ren-
dered unto C;esar the things which
wore Ciosar's and unto (bid the things
which were God's." They enforced the
moral duties and obligations between
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It would seem, that the most hasty re-

flection and the most ordinary pru-

dence would have suggested to them
the propriety of waiting to see, what
their old mother, the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, would do for
t hem. No Southern Methodist preach- -
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andfor wine.
The Seuppernong grape is a native

of Tyrrell county North CaroJica.
The original vine was said 10 be living
on Roanoke river a few years since.
Calvin Jones Esq. states in a, let tor
published in the Soufhrn; 'iai'!ft- - oi
July 1SG7, as an extract from tue
American Farmer: ''I am toi.; tl.at
Governor Lane's and Capt. Phip .s re-

port to Sir Walter Raleigh, publisaed
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spiration altogether divine."
When (b d commanded Moses to in- -

dite the Law, he intended that for all

time his r . .'.';-- ' revealed will should
be "Separated from the doubtfulness
and uin'ci tainties of oral tradition."
With his own Huger he traced its fun- -'

dumeittals on a surface of rook, which
i for aes was preserved in the ark of

the covenant.
He ordered his ministering servant

to record in the most legible manner
ail of his commandments, so that in

the future thev might become a rule of

( M Testament, and
and Lis apost !os."
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er forsook them ! They were still
ready to minister to them in the Gos- -'

pel, and seeing that no legal barrier
would now prevent, they had every
reason to expect that as soon as niin-- ;
isters of their own color could be rais--!
ed up, they would be supplied by them.
But this idea did not suit the political

, designs of their new friends. All haste
was made to alienate them from their

j old pastors and Church r id to se-

cure them to the mt:st3 of J new
! Churches, adverse to tCT peace and
quiet of the South and their old
friends.

"What has been the result ? Wher- -

ever congregations of colored Southern
j Methodists could be found of sufficient
numbers to support a preacher and

j his family, they have been drawn into
; these new African Churches, and
i Northern negro preachers havo been
settled upon them as pastors, whose
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diffused a knowledge of it in several easy to ascertain. Some are mnch i that tln-- may
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well written communications in our larger than ol hers .some smoother
jiaper, and it is cultivated with more and thinner skins.
success on that river, than in any oth-- ! The real Scuppernonga are a li white;

Cation and r:::
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and st ars .ae
lii.tiiCt oi tlieii

King To.-i,t-h. It is thought to have
been de:;troj ed ;i the e:iptiity.

To my lain 1 on..- of tin- - strongest
arguments that uu be adduced to
prove the vnninenens and authenti-
city of the Veiitatetieh is t!ie benevo-
lent object of if-- fi' im.-- r in ni dciae- Iii-- j
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denee that they ever doubted itsgen-- !

uineness, or that they thought it to
be the oitspving of tradition.

"Imposture passes away ; but f ruth
i stands the test "

j Thus ,ve must conclude that Moses
j was not a political charlatan, but a

'oe c.'il'.ed Si-up- -er half of tho State except on Roanoke j no other should ever

had her colored ministers, her ordain-
ed colored elders and de. icons, many of
whom reiidereit tillable aidiu preach-
ing ami in leading our colored people
to Christ. It was a sad thing to the
Southern Methodist Church, when the
political convulsions produced, by
abolitionism ami tho wicked insubordi-
nation of a few insurrectionary blacks,
led the civil authorites in the Southern
States, very wrongfully and unnecessa-
rily', we have always believed, to pro-

hibit the preaching of colored mi nisi ers
and the teaching of colored people the
reading of the Word of (Iod. The
Christian Churches of the South sub-

mitted to this civil interference, but
with the conviction upon many chris-
tian minds, that it was injudicious and a
great moral wrong. What was really
needed, was greater discretion in licen-

sing men to preach, and persons to
teach, and not prohibition.
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informed about it. .1. T. W. son'.

true representative of Heaven, for he
clearly mirrored the divine mind.
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demands for salaries and perquisites
are excessively burdensome, while
our native colored men who have lie-co-

preachers, and in some instances
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are men of character and promise, are
' sent out into the highways and hedges
j to get their support as they can.
' The great question is. Is the spir-- i
itual and moral condition of our eolor- -

ruin, taught them th mind of Jeho
Parson Pettigrew) grandfather of that j w10 resided a few mi!
accomplished gentleman and brave c,f Washington N. C
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soldier (the late Gen. J. J. Pettigrew) takes its name. It is sometimes call; d
first brought it into general notice. the Pamlico fr..m the mime ,A thn riverSouthern Methodism nevertheless j ec people who were Southern Metho

vah, and established for them an im-

perishable rule of faith.
The rabbis call him the father of

all the wise men who went before him,
and of all who came after, on whoso
menu it v 1 peaco.
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raised from the seed with any cer- - ieinfr bequentlv Pamlico hi low ti,. di.i.v like a

tainty, as many seedlings will be bar- - Washington for thirty or forty nnlc, :o.d

dists improved by this change ? Are
they better served with christian in- -
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J struction then formerly or as well V Is
the moral discipline of the new Church

illiiren, raany utterly worthless nearly all above when liial. 1.
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continued to make conquests to Christ
among the blacks, following them into
every possible door to teach them the
way of life. Strongly attached as ma-

ny Southern Methodists were to the
unity of Methodism in the United
States, nothing so much reconciled ma-

ny of them to the division effected in
1844, as the moral and political status
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will be black and very few white. Sound.
Nor will they often, if ever, come from The MUli grape . cry sweet; Is
mere cuttings. But they come very black, not as large or prolific as un-

readily from lagi'rss. A bunch run j Seuppernong; it would probably make
down to the ground and covered over j a strong wine. I do not know thateny
with earth an inch or two, at any sea- - person has, ever attempted to mali-
son from March to August wi'l take wine out of it. as it. was only broughl
root and may bo separated from the into notice a few years before the com-pare- nt

vine in December, ami if trans- - menceuient of the late war.
planted, without letting the roots get j It is worthy of much more attention
dry, in January, it will live easily. than it has ever received and mu-- t b.-O-

a still safer plan is to fill a small of vast value in all the South. It would
box (say G by 8 inches four inches hardly grow well north of James Pi

with rich sandy soil or loam and '
er.
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l e le- ltl.ite.l b f.-- and love riinl "'el rim, that the idea of calling Prince

es as wholesome and as scriptural as
formerly ? Do their new pastors preach
to them Jesus and the resurrection
as faithfully as their former ones?
Or are not their new pastors more anx-

ious to teach them politics, than holy
living? Are they as circumspect, as
earnestly pious as formerly, and does
the work of piety and earnest striving
for heaven grow among them ?

The last General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
provided fully to meet the wants of our
colored people. Provision was made
for licensing colored meiTi3 preach, and
our Bishops were authorized to or-

dain deacons and elders among them,

this sai-- i ed cone, p md. nre between Louis Napoleon III., arose out of the
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e Empire the Home Office
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assunie.i iy the, .ortnern .uetlio. lists
on the question of slavery, and by the
conviction that iritliuiit 'juration the
door to preach the Gospel in the
South to the colored people, would be
effectually closed to Southern Metho-
dists. Indeed, this was the strongest
reason urged by many for the separa-
tion.

After tho separatum, the "effectual
door" to preach the Gospel to the
blacks all over the South, was thrown
open w ider, and the last twenty years in
the South before the war closed, fur-

nishes the richest history of mission-ar- y

enterprise by Southern Metho-
dism, among the blacks, known to the
world. Thousands upon thousands of
the ignorant and unlettered sons and
daughters of Ham were redeemed and
disenthralled from the fetters of sin
and Satan, and became members of
our Church. With their con version to
Christianity, their civilization and va-

lue as laborers, becamo the more
prominent and rapid, and all over
the South from almost every planta-
tion came the urgent cry from our
slave owners to our Conferences,
"Send us a missionary."

If Christianity, if the saving doc-

trines and discipline of the Word of
God, have been a blessing to the col-

ored race in the South, to whom under
God are they indebted for it? To
whom do they owe their reclamation
from sin in its worst forms, but to
Southern Methodism? And if tho
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I have seen them froui the sea coast to
Iredell County.

Plant the rooted vines from thirty
to bixty feet apart, plant shallow.
Keep the ground clear of weeds and
m-;i- fi.nd vaU iii;ic.V:e.d

DiiAi: Methowst: I was present at
the hes,sio.'i of our Conference which
has just closed and with most of the
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of the "Memphis Annual Colored Con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South," by Bishop Paine of
our Church, recently at Jackson,
Tenn.

After due notice and previous prepa-
ration, about eighty-si- x colored preach-
ers met Bishop Paine at Jackson,
Tenn. Nov. 20th. A number of our
white ministers met also to aid and c

them. On the first day the
Conference was organized with the
above named title. The characters of
the preachers were all examined and
regularly admitted. During the ses-

sion about sixty colored preachers were
elected and ordained deacons and
eight of the most experienced among
them were elders. J. N. Stewart, an
elder in the Baptist Church, was re-

ceived and took upon him our ordina- -
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